
 
 

A One Day 3- Wall Shoot Out Doubles Tournament 
Saturday February 20, 2016 

Small Ball Will Be Used 
 

Location: 9:30 a.m. Camelback High School 
4612 N 28th St Phoenix, AZ 85016 

 
What you get: Great competition, sweat, pain, and the exhilaration of playing the greatest game on this planet, 
Handball.  This is the second year of what we hope to be a premier outdoor event, so talk it up and come on out!!   
 
Format: Divisions.  Open/A and Contenders. Each team in their respective divisions will play every team one game to 25 total 
score using rally scoring.  Total points will determine the winners. First 2 places will receive awards. In the event of ties, a 
playoff game will be held. A maximum of 12 teams in each bracket. 
 
After Play, there will be a “BBQ” at a park near the courts.  All handball players are invited to the BBQ, whether you are 
playing in the tournament or not.  Non player cost is $7.00 per person.  Players may bring their kids, wives, significant others
dogs, cats, etc.).  We want as many people at this event as can attend. If you need a partner we will help you find one.   
 
If you are coming for the BBQ but not playing please note as such on the entry and mail it back so we can get a good 
head count. 
 
Cost: $80 per team. USHA/WPH Members $75.00/team. Pay when you arrive. Juniors will cost $20/ team. Phone in 
entries to Don Stewart (303)520-9578 (cell) or Jim Reitmeyer (602)418-4630. Depending on the number of teams 
entered, play will begin at 9 a.m. You may also enter online.  
 
Entry Deadline: February 17. 2016 You can email your entry to handballdon21@gmail.com.  
All players will receive a tournament souvenir.   
  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Official Entry Form  
$80 Per Team $30 per team for Juniors/Collegiate Players 

 
Name:_______________________________  Partners Name:  _____________________________ 
 
Address:_______________________________City______________________St______Zip__________ 
 
Phone (Day)_________________________  (Eve)     ______________________ Conflicts__________ 

 
Email Address:_____________________________________________________Div Open/A____  B/C___  
               

___ Coming to BBQ, but not playing. Shirt Size: __Med   __Lg  __XL  __XXL 
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